
Nakanishi Gakuen
COVID-19 Vaccine Inoculation

Vaccination Appointment Details Confirmation Manual
(For those who make a new appointment for vaccination on their own)

Correction on July 14, 2021
The content will be updated as needed.



Personal Information  
Registration

STEP1：❶Select "Vaccination Appointment"

STEP2：❷ "Login"

★How to enter the school registration  
number (faculty/staff member)
※Please enter the alphabet assigned to each school at  
the beginning of the school registration number (faculty/  
staff member).

[Student affiliation ID number] Nagoya University of  
Foreign Studies → b, Nagoya Gakugei University → c,  
Nagoya Fashion College → d, Nagoya Eiyo College →  
e, Nagoya Seika College → f

[Faculty/staff affiliation ID number] Nakanishi Gakuen  
corporate staff → aa1, Nagoya Gaidai faculty/staff → ab1,  
Nagoya Gakugei faculty/staff → ac1, Fashion College  
faculty/staff → ad1, Eiyo College faculty/staff → ae1, 
Seika  College faculty/staff → af1, Common College staff 
→ ag1,  Gaidai/Academic College common department 
staff →  ah1, Hishino Kindergarten faculty/staff → ai1, 
Outside  vendor → am5

Ex. For a student with student ID number 0123456 at  
Nagoya University of Foreign Studies➡b0123456

★How to enter the password = date of birth  
(8 digits)
※Ex. August 5, 1990➡19900805
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Personal Information  
Registration

STEP3：❸Enter your phone number 3 "Next"

STEP4：➍Confirm your registration details  
and click "Settings"

★E-mail address registration

The e-mail address displayed on the screen  
is the address registered with each school.
If you have a different e-mail address that  
you use frequently, please register it yourself.  
If you do not have an e-mail address  
registered, you will not be able to receive
information such as vaccination dates. Please  
make sure to register your e-mail address  
whenever possible.

★Phone number registration

The telephone number is a required field.
If you do not have a phone number to register,  
please register a number where you can be  
reached with the permission of your parents  
or laboratory.
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4 weeks (28 days) after the first vaccination date,
the second vaccination date will be automatically
reserved.

Please be sure to make an appointment on a day
that is convenient for you on both days.

STEP1：❶Select the date and time of vaccination

Symbols are displayed as ○ (31 or more remaining), △ (30  

or less remaining), and actual number (20 or less  

remaining).

STEP2：❷After confirming your registration  

details, click the "Register" button.

Please make sure to confirm the date and time of 

vaccination before registering.

※The detailed reception time will be displayed

after the reservation is confirmed.

※After you make a reservation, you will receive a confirmation

ne-mail, so please make sure you can receive e-mails from thedomai  
name

“@nta.co.jp".

❷

❶
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Vaccination Appointment

Here is the time frame  
of the reception.

Please check here for  
detailed reception  

hours after STEP 2.
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10:16

Students and faculty/staff members of Nagoya University of Foreign Studies can
only make reservations for the first session after Monday, July 26.Caution

Precautions
If you change the date of your vaccination after you have made a 
reservation, we may not be able to accept it depending on availability,  and 
the vaccination itself may become difficult.



STEP１：❶Click on Reservation  

Confirmation

STEP２：➋Confirm the details of your  

reservation and the reception hours

❶
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❷

Reservation Confirmation
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Here is the time frame  
of the reception.

Please check here for  
detailed reception  

hours.

注意



■Corporate faculty/staff
■Faculty/staff of Gaidai
■Faculty/staff of Geidai
■Faculty/staff of Gaiadai and Geidai (Common department)

aa1+ "Corporate Faculty/Staff Numbers"
ab1+ "Corporate Faculty/Staff Numbers"
ac1+ "Corporate Faculty/Staff Numbers"
ah1+ "Corporate Faculty/Staff Numbers"

■Faculty/staff of Fashion College
■Faculty/staff of the Eiyo College
■Faculty/staff of the Seika College
■Faculty/staff of two or all vocational schools (Common department)

ad1+ "Corporate Faculty/Staff Numbers"
ae1+ "Corporate Faculty/Staff Numbers"
af1+ "Corporate Faculty/Staff Numbers"
ag1+"Corporate Faculty/Staff Numbers"

■Faculty/staff of Hishino Kindergarten ai1+"Corporate Faculty/Staff Numbers"

■Vendors am5+ "Individual number of the inoculated person for each vendor”
*The school staff has already e-mailed the list of eligible persons to the person in charge of each vendor.

(Disclaimer) Two employees at the Fashion College and three employees at the Hishino Kindergarten have not  
been assigned corporate faculty/staff numbers.
For this reason, we have assigned the numbers (ad3900001 and ad3900002 for the Fashion College  
employees, and ai3900003 to ai3900007 for the Hishino Kindergardeten.)
The above persons will be notified of their staff numbers individually by email.

Attachment: List of Faculty/Staff Numbers


